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EPIDERMAL MORPHOLOGY AND STOMATOGENESIS IN SOME
MEMBERS OF COMBRETACEAE

V. RAMASSAMY
Department of Botany, Bharathidasan Govt. College for Women. Pondicherry - 605 003, lndia. .

The present:study is concemed with the foliar epidermal morphology and stomatogenesis in five
species belonging to the'family Combretaceae. Four types of hairs and six types of stomata are

encountered. In .transection guard cells are small, oval and vertically embedded in the subsidiary cells

throughout their length with thin, short outer and inner cuticular ledges. Stomata develop perigenously

in all the species. The taxonomic significance of the stomatal ontogeny and morphology (in side

vieur) is brought out.
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Introduction

According to Metcalfe and Chalkt stomata

are ranunculaceous and:!re usually confined
to the lower surface but they are also present

on the upper side as well in some species.

Sace2{ brought outth€ taxonomie significance

of leaf epidermis in Combretaceae. Epidermal

morphology, stomatal ontogeny and di-
agnostic importance of some species of
Terminalia has been studied5-7. The present

paper deals with stomatal ontogeny and
mature epidermis in five species.belonging

to five genera of Combretaceae.

Materials and Methods

Leaves of different ages of Calycopteris

floribunda (Roxb.) P oirt, Anogeissas
larifolia (DC) Wallich ex. Beddome,
Combretum ovalifolium Roxb. (Tirupathi
Hills, Andrapradesh), Lumnitzera rocetnoso

Willd. (Pitchavaram, Tamil Nadu) and

Quisqualis lndica L. (Pondicherry) were
collected and fixed in FAA. Epidermal peels

of young and mature leaves were obtained

by employing customary methods. Young
leaves were also cleared using NaOH ( l0%)
and Chloral Hydrate solutions (Saturated).

The peels and cleared leaves were stained

with aqueous safranin (1%), mounted in
50oh glycerine and sealed with DPX.
Microtome tr.ursections were also employed
in this srudy.

Observations and discussion

Epidermal features (non-costal cells,
stomata and hairs) of the five species are

presented in tablel. Costal cells (Fig.lAl)
are distinct over mid-rib and lateral veins in
all the species except Lumnitzera racemoso
where the costal cells are distinct only over
mid rib (Fig.1N). Non-costal cells (Figs. lA,
B, H, I, O; P, V, W, Y, C!) are small to large
and variously shaped with straight to sinu-
ous and thin or thick walls (Tablel). The
present study confirms the four types ofhairs
(Figs. lC-F, T, U, Al, Bl) which were
recorded earilerr . As reported earlier, Three
species viz. I nogeissus latfolia; Combretum
ovalfol:ium and lumnitzer?a racemosa are
amphistomaticrr and the other two are
hypostomatic. Out of three species the leaves

of L. racemosa are epi-amphistomatic
while those of other two species are
hypo-amphistomatice. Metcalfe and Chalkl
and Stace:3 reported ranunculaceous

. stomata in the above genera. However,
Stacer recorded cyclocytic stomata in
LumniEera racemosa. The present study
recoids six stomatal types viz. aniso-, tetra-,
anomo-, dia-, para-, and stephanocytic.
(Figs. lA. H. l, J, O, P, W. Y). Anisocytic
type is more fi'equent in Calltcopteris
floribunda and Anogeissus latifolia,
tetracytic type more frequent in Lumnitzera
recemose and combretum ovalifolium and
anomocytic ones in Quisqualis indica
(Table 1). In addition to the above stomatal
fypes, para (Anogeissus tatiftlia, Fig.lJ),
dia- (A. Iatifolia and Calycopteris floibunda.
Fig. lG) and stephanocyticro, (L. racemosa,
C. ovalifolium; Fig.lW) are rarely seen. The
cyclocytic stomata of L. racemosa reported
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by Stacer are found to be aniso- and
tetracytic types in view of the fact that
subsidiary cells are never flat and are only 3

or 4 in number. Stomatal peculiarities such
as T-shaped thickenings in oneorboth poles
(C. floribunda and A. latifolia,' Figs. lA, H,
J ) and peg- like extensions (C.Jloribunda:
Fig. IA) have already been reportedrr. In
addition, 3tomatal abnormalities such as

shrivelled stomata, stomata with degenertted
guard cells (stomatal holes) and contiguous
stomata are irifrequently seen (Figs. I Q-S,Z.)

In transection the epidermis of both
surfaces is 1- layered with thin and lamellar
cuticle iq alllhs species Gig.I.M.) Abaxial
cells are q,mall and tabular while the adaxial
cells are sligfrtly large and deep except in L.
racemosawhere it is reverse. As it has been
reported'in Termipalia Spp8. guard cells are
small, oval and vertically embedded in the
subsidiary cells throughout their length.

Stomata originate in two stages
separated'by an interval of time; thus they
are termed as stomata of earlier origin and
stomata of later origin (Figs. IG, K, L, X).
Stomatogenetic studies in some members of
Myrtalesl2 have brought out that the stomata
of earliet and later origin either develop
perigenbusly or those offirst cetegory are
derived perigenously from alabrate
meristemoids while the later ones
mesoperigenously or mesogenously from
uni-or dolabmte meristemoids. In the pres-

ently studiedspecies, the stomata of both ori-
gin develop perigenously from alabrate
meristemoids. A protodermal cell divides

unequally to produce a small and a distincr
meristemoid with a large nucleus and dense
cytoplasmand a large vacuolared sister cell.
The meristemoid acts directly as guard cell
mother cell (GMC) and divides equally to
two give rise to guard cells (Figs. lG, I! L, X).

The stomata are dia-, para-,aniso-,
tetra- and anomocytic types (Figs. lG, K,
L, X) based on the nature of intersection of
meristemoid producing wall of protodermal
cell, as reported it Terminalia spp.l 8

Of 44 species belonging to 8 generars

stomatal ontogeny has been traced so far in
12 species belonging to 6 genera including
TermiwtliaLs. The present study confirms
that the family is homogenous in vierv of
the fact that the members are nol only
uniform in wood structure ( except
Strephonema /: 

'r), occurrence of mesophyll
drusests, seed coat stucfurer6 and embryology
(except Guierat1t but also in the stornatal
development and morphology of guard cells
in side view.

According to Stace3 mangroves o1-

different families do show some comltoll
epidermal features. However, the mangrove
members of any one family show close
resemblance to the non-mangroves of the

same farnily than to mangroves ol other
families. The above view is substantiated b1,

the present observations. L. recemosa, a

mangrove member of Combretaceae closely
resembles the non-mangroves ol the same
family. However, it shares certain cornmoll
features with mangroves of other families
viz. Lyttraceae and Rhizophoraceael2.

Figs.l. Leafepidermis. A - G. Calyopteris/loribmrda,' A - F. Mature epidermis; A, C,G. Abaxial. A.
Non-costal region; C. unicellular non-glandular conical hair; G. Development of stoma; B, D, E, F.

Adaxial; B. Non-costal region; D, E. Short uniseriateglandularclavatehair; D. sideview; E. Surface
View; F. Macroform sub-sessile glandular peltate hair;H -M. Anogeissus latifolia: rl - J Mature epider-
mis; H, J, K L. Abaxial; H, J. Non-costal region K, L. Development of stomata; I. Adaxial non-costal
region. M. Transection. N -5. Ltunnitzera racentosa - Mature epidermis; N, O. Abaxial; N. costal re-
gion; O. Non-costal region; P - S. Adaxial - Non-costal region; T -'X. Combretum ovalifolium. T - W.
Mature epidermis; T, U, W, X. Abaxial; T, U. Macroform sub-sessile glandularpeltate hair; T. Transection;
U. Surface view; W, Non-costal region; X. Development stages of stomata; V. adaxial-non-costal re-
gion; Y - Z, A,l _ Cl. Quisqualis Indica. Y, Z. Abaxial-non-costal region; A1 - C1. Adaxical; al - Costal
region showing short uniseriate glandular cuneate hair (side view); B l. The same in surface view; C I .

Non-costal region. (am, anomocytic stoma; an, anisocytic stoma; di, diacytic stoma; gmc, guard cell
mother cell; il, inner cuticular ledge; m, meristemoid; ol, outer cuticular ledge; p4 paracytic stoma; pt,
polar thickening; sc, sister cell; se, stoma of earlier origin; sL:stephanocytic stoma; ts, tetracytic stoma.
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Table tr. Non-costal cells, stomata and hairs of Combretaceae.

1. Unicellular ffm'glandular conical haic 2. Macroform sub-sesslle glandular peltare
hair; 3. Short uniseriate glandular cuneate hair; 4. Short uniseriate glandular clavate hair;
Ab-Abaxial;Ad-Adaxial;sur-surface;L-Length;B-Breath;+, Infrequentl**,Less
frequent; +++, f'1squgnt.
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No

Name of
Species

s

U

R

Non-costal cells STOMATA Measurement

(pm)

LrB HairsNature of wall Size Frque,ncy

/m.m2

Types in Percentage

Telra- Para Dia Step

hano-

Salycopteris

floribunda

Ab Sinuous, thin 62x32
+0.62 + 1.6

l4l + t0 62 29 9 feu 29x21
*1.2 r0.(

l#

Ad Sinuous, thin 67 x34
*2.0Lt.7

ffi
+++,4+

2. Anooeissus

latifolia

At Arched to

slightly

sinuous. thin

5lx 19

t5.6 + l12

271*n 59 32 9 EW [ev 29x l8
i I .8 +0.6

l++

Ad

Slightly

sinuous, thick

6lx3l
*5.0*2.2

44+00 82 l8 29x 19

*t.81 l.i
Lumnitzera

racem0Sa

Ab Straight to

arched, tlrick

46x22
rl.9 + 0.6

103+4 20 69 lt few 34x 18

*t.l rl.0

{d
utrarght to

arched, thin

4lx19
+3 * 0.7

162+6 ?5 66 9 tew 3 lx 20

rl.t*0.6
4. lombretum

rvalifolium

Ab Arched, thick 34x 14

*3.510.95
Llz+9 32 40 28 few 30x l7

+2.8 *0.5

l+++

Ad Straight to

arched; dtick

32x 18

+2.4 +I.00
33 *'1 t2 66 22 3l x22

+t.0 *0.6

l+

5. Quisqualis

indica

Ab sinuous, ttin 19x 13

+0.7 *0.8

431 t l7 I6 30 54 18x 14

+t.0 +l.l
l+++

l#
Ad Straight

slightly, thick

32x17.5

+2.4 *t.00
l+

,+


